
THE WINNING CLASS CELEBRATES. Sophomores snake dancing over Harvard Bridge after the athletic contests are over.

WHEN FROSH MEETS SOPH. Field Day football teams lined up after the kick off.

THE FRESHMEN gain around end at last year's battle between the lower class elevens.

THE TECH FRIDAY, NOV. 6, 1931

K. A. SMITH, miler, who will try to score for Technology at next spring's track meets.

Three winners of last year's track team. Captain George Leness of the present team, former Captains Charles Drew and Hank Steinbrenner.

CAPTAIN LUIS ARANA, leader of the Technology soccer team in its games this fall.

Two men who are expected to help make the relay race a freshman victory. Berman and Barrington of the frosh relay team.


Field Day victories are not all won on Tech Field or on the Charles. Lower classmen struggling to assert their supremacy on Field Day 1924.


THE FRESHMEN gain around end at last year's battle between the lower class elevens.

EDDIE CHUTE breaks the tape in the mile run at the Harvard Meet held in the Stadium last spring.